
These locks feature a brass plated zinc die cast body for resistance to rust. The shackle is tempered alloy 
steel. They have a re-settable combination so each lock can be customized with the users personal key code 
or all set  to the same combination. The long shackle model works very well with QuikBinder™ Plus to keep 
the binder, chain & load locked and secure. H4927-2730 is retail packaged in a tamper-proof clamshell.

Hex chain is a high alloy chain drawn in a six sided 
(hexagonal) shape and heat treated to be extremely hard. 
The hex shape does not allow a bolt cutter to get the 
proper bite to permit them to cut the chain. It is ideal for 
securing equipment or portable tools at a job site or for 
general purpose security use. Sold in full drums or custom 
cut at the factory to the users required length. 

These locks are designed with the elements in mind. This specialty lock is completely sealed from the weather.  It is 
constructed of laminated steel with a double locking device for extra protection. The internal lock cylinder is solid 
brass, has pin tumblers and stainless steel springs. Two solid brass, nickel plated keys accompany each lock. 

Anti-Theft Padlocks

STOCK #: H4924-1261
Trade Size: 1-1/2” Case (40mm)
Shackle Length: 1-1/4”
Weight: 0.61 Lbs./Ea.
Factory Package: 12/Ctn
Order Unit: Each

STOCK #: H4927-3030
Trade size: 2” Case (50mm)
Shackle length: 2-1/4”
Finish: Brass
Weight: 0.75 Lbs./Ea.
Factory package: 12/Ctn.
Order unit: Each

STOCK #: H4925-2461
Trade Size: 1-1/2” Case (40mm)
Shackle Length: 2-1/2”
Weight: 0.69 Lbs./Ea.
Factory Package: 12/Ctn
Order Unit: Each

STOCK #: H2914-0812
Trade Size: 7/16” x 200’
Finish: Blue
Weight: 370 Lbs./Per Half Drum
Factory Package: Half Drum
Order Unit: Ft.

STOCK #: H4927-2730
Trade size: 2” Case (50mm)
Shackle length: 1”
Finish: Brass
Weight: 0.60 Lbs./Ea.
Factory package: 12/Ctn.
Order unit: Each

Weatherproof Locks

Brass Combination Locks

“Hex” Anti-Theft Chain
STOCK #: 8612621
Trade Size: 7/16”
Finish: Blue
Factory Package: Custom Cut
Order Unit: Ft.

Padlock body is made from Stainless A304 material with a stainless steel shackle. The lock 
body extends up to protect the shackle from allowing bolt cutters to access it. Lock comes 
with 4 double notch cut reversible keys that can not be removed unless the lock is closed 
and secure. This lock is a great partner with Hex Chain for maximum security.

STOCK #: H4920-1200
Shackle Length: 1”
Finish: Stainless
Weight: 1.60 Lbs./Ea.
Factory Package: 1/Ctn.
Order Unit: Each

“Hex” Anti-Theft Chain Lock

ANTI-THEFT CHAIN & PADLOCKS

https://www.westechrigging.com/chain-peerless-hex-security-chain-kits.html


Peerless Security Chain Padlock - #H4920-1200

• Material of parts:

Body: SUS304

Shackle: SUS304

Component parts inside body: made per samples sent to PCC/SCC

• When the key is turning to open the lock, the shackle will not pop up.

• Each lock will be with 2 brass nickel plating dimple keys.
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